How to get from hotel HUSA Arenas to ESADE

A = Hotel Husa Arenas (Capità Arenas 20, Barcelona)
B = ESADE, Building 1 (Avinguda Pedralbes 60-62, Barcelona)
C = ESADE, Building 3 (Avinguda Esplugues, 92, Barcelona)

Note: Conference sessions will be held at both ESADE Building 1 and 3, so both are marked on this map in this map. The detailed directions that follow trace the path from the hotel to ESADE building 1. (The route between ESADE 1 and ESADE 3 is explained in a separate link)
Hotel HUSA Arenas to ESADE-

1. Head **north** on **Carrer del Capità Arenas** toward **Carrer dels Lamote de Grignon**
   About 2 mins
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   go 0.1 km
   total 0.1 km

2. **Turn left** at **Paseo de Manuel Girona**
   About 6 mins
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   go 0.5 km
   total 0.7 km

3. **Turn right** at **Avinguda de Pedralbes**
   Destination will be on the right
   About 3 mins
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   go 0.6 km
   total 1.2 km

Total: **1.2 km** — **about 16 mins**

*Source: Google Maps*